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nny ̄ hrewd.Yllnkeo or [rishman wouH act,
work tun !eMt (hey can for the moat pay.

Our Irish fellow eitiaous are growing
rich llud inde~ndeut in ihls country--they
have bailc railrcade, but are getting above

. Arnou8 the "U-*rankers."
We find the following amusing stcry from

Rerestlng article on tho !’ Crackers,"
Whites, of tho 8outh, in the I%-

of IXpplucott’a MontMy.

rlooJ-employment~ into wbieh they bight
thinking men. China, unlike tho-Europ¯- go, to the gre~it~n of the country and no
an countries from whieh we have received materiel diminution in the recompense of
our for÷igu l,opulat[0u, i~ almost exhaust- labor.
less in nambors. Theyeroofarscoasdls- Again, labor hnsbellu blind to its own
tinct as the Afrlcon--send-borbtrous llud

; tree-trade--or io other_word~ advocnting
t heir avowed purl/age is a temporstry abode, the right of separatists to scfi

8tare of Florida. Tho "c]earlngs" that
wcro rendcrcd necessary brought tho sur-
veytog party in collision with tbe "Cmek-
er" natives. Tho writer says:

Sometimes the avcuuo
and shadn trccs’would havo

to boaserifieed. 8omctimes. but rsrcly,

with their labor without
bringing theisborerovero: property the government unhesitatingly

paid;, and paid pgjt.doce not olten_do~ie
He/g, is s manufacturer who employs each, This fact did not, however, seem to

seventy workmen to Whohi h~paya in wage~ be known t’o our-Or~eker iriende, who~
onruccl in the Countynf 81arkS. One’d~y

two dollars and a-half that tho line struck a-" dead.-

this
means thirty or for~y fsmilica are support-
ed in comfort from year to year, labor is in
demand and we]l paid, and rill moves on
prospereusly.

How is it tkat this manufnoturer can pay
dollars and n-half per day, when tan

same workmen in Germany and l,’{ance get

answer is that without a projective tariff--
eithcr the American manulacturer must
re.duoo.his labor4o ̄do]lur ̄  day~r go~ut
of busiucss and ]et~is workmen coutond
with the tens of thousands similarly situat°
ed till tho lowest wages is reached.

best buildings and

corn-field (the corn being about three feet
hlgh), and thcu througl~ a largQaocl thrifty
patch of sweet potatoeg Tho avenue
fifty feet wido’~thc trace fell on a]l sides.
_W~ha LwiLh_thLtram pin~Lt~egroes.

ly surmissed that therc were not many corn
or potato plaots left uninjured through thn
length and_bje,~dLh f~Lh_aLasy~ut ___
"~he-~Hd~t ot -the-devastalion t~o ~-

in charge (a stalwart Kcntuckian, now
.aa.able aad eloquent dergyman), Was ~it-
ring on tho fenco smoking aod calmly sur-
vey/ng the havoc; when [o him rodef~pi~
youth, bare as-to tho feet and Te2.% suo-

mined as to the countenance.

eility is at hand. Give the manufacturer
hbor nt tho wllges paid iu Europn and ho
usks n6 protcofive Serif. He ~u camper¯
with the world.

The truc safeguard t’o American labor is
protective tariff, and every intelligent a~-

will lower end degrade

Demoeratis party; they are now mak-
it an issue with many of their, eandidatos

mco Will learn to his sorrow and when it is

tr~ted their interesta in tho hnudsot thai
thn

and gave

parity it bts not enjoyhd for years.
But llbo*e all partie~let us put our confi-

dcn~ in the immuteblepriuciples of truth
andJnstice, and act these out toward the
Whole brotherhood of mau. Lct us recog-
uize God’s hllnd in the advent of these
Chiusso into our own midst, and
have opportunity, carry to them Christian-
ity and dvilisstiou, thereby making tboar

"what should you think the damage to
your crop is worth?"

"Dad" ̄ troked his chin grsvely. Av-
parcnt]y au idea found-it difficult to Some
through the top.dres~ing of dL~ brlst]es,

¢1 , ¯ ), o- Wun ttt? sa~d Y--,xmperturbably.
"Well. ff it isu’t straight it’s B--’s fault,
for he lined it,"

"I don’t know nothin’ ’boat lines, ’cept
mare allers sez she hoz hem ; hubthia hyr.f
~uttin’ through folks’s deadeoin" an" smash-
iu’ thar eo’n an’ ta(ers~hiL~on,t do_anL

ly, ’*you seo thar’s a pow’ful heap o’ dam-
ago done I. That’s hi!Is o’ cu’n an’ rows o’
taters--no, I mean hills o’ taters an’ rows

co’n--corn mommoxcd an’ D0t
o’ split-

tin’ sll that thar wood. Wa’al, its hard to

"Wll’nl, now," hesitating, "don’t be
c]osc-fistcd about it, cap’n. Say" now--

~[od j~ bcen ~ny ous

estimate of damages. Even the imper-
turbable Y ~confessdd tome m c~ fit"
deride that ho had never beforo been so
tried. He kepLhiscountcnance, howovcr,
and calmly replied: :..

dollar was too much, But, os woars anx-
ious that tho people should be satisfied,
I’:]L gice you a couple of dollars and call it

So sayiog, ho handed four hulf-dollara to

all we ean deeire in goodeidzens. As soou os the horseman arrived withi
BIR.M~rILt,I:i Oct.- let;"70. -- B~’TA. epcaking distance ho reined np hls~hor~;

and iq a_~0LbuLeare~t-mannor-bogan-his
Dz~o~--Pao- parley.

Woa~.--The now railway "Say, cap’n--"
depot being arcoted at tbe corusr’ofForty. "Well ?" from ~--.
~seud-etrsot and Fourth llvcoue, is pro- "This thing mus’ stop--hit resly mus’,
greaaing mlidaetorily, although it will not Btrsn~er. Mn an’ tho neighborehez detcr-
be attflldeutly complctod to be accupied by mined tu etop hlt, an’ we moanto do hit."

" id Y--, you d oa’t mc~nthe let ef Janul~y,. I~ eriginallg, contem- )V!!y,’.’. so., ...... " .._
plated hyOommodorsVanderbilt, et whnso to resist the Umted 8sates gnvernmcnt, do
e~poneo it is.l~ing built.

The new depot, without exception, will
be the largest in the United States sod is
to be thn r~fivmg de~oc of the Iludsen
River, New York Central, Harlem and
New-Hllvoa lines. It is built with red
brick and iron, its arehitecture being i. the
Rllnaluaane a~lo, and whou completed will
be aeompact and handsome structnrs, cov-
oHfig altoge ther - I t~+6~)rBq~u a-re+ fe-o t.’-

Oycr the malu cntrancll h a likeness of
the legit Oommodore, placed in a niche,
~_ltt.~¢h.~tnero( the building will be
a tower ll0 lost high, and non in the "
trs 120 fo~t high. At pressut nil the ofli-
cos end waitlul rooms are erected and with
the exeaptiou of the roof and inside fitting,
are complete. Those lent the intended
new |tees, are ou tLll west alde of the
builcti~, and are over 300 foot in leogth,

The err.hattie fronts Forty-,cooed-street,
and la uow nearly finished. & largo num.
bar of mcu ̄re now eugaAod upou the ira-
manse arched roof, whieh is to be of g[a~
end iron, with lario iron girder& It will
be e86 te~t in length, and the span of:the
arch 200 feel It is eapocted that this

by" the end of January,
nsido this bulldi,g will be hid nu" twelve

]cading from the tralu ©utrlmoo at
the north end of the betiding to n board
platlorm, terry foot iu width, acro~ the
seu~tro llud ~f the apartment.

Aa loon u the entire buildh~ ia o~mpht-
od. the ptmenler train0 o! the lludson
River aad Now York Ueotral will be wilh-
drawn Irom tha Thirtloteh-aUmet Depot,
ted all Irides from the north and east will
llnter the City, via Harlem llnd the Fourth.
avenue. The Harlem and Now-llareo
Railroads wUlteod Iheir frieght to the new
depot, at St. John’s |’ark.

An old ~gricu£(usal labor Ju Englaod
tried a musoultr method of cvaugellsiua hL~
family. Being r~monatrated with by the
l~dter for not "bringi.g up" his boy= aI
ha thoald, he rcpliad:" 1 danno,,w ’ti.
itr; I ordrr ’am down tu I)rty, uight llnd
moraiu’, aud whe. they wou’t go down I
kno~ks ’am dewu--and y~t theX am’t
iIw4r’

tho astonished mnu.
- "]~y i]id-lo~d, st~nn.~hrl" said that wor-
thy, whenho bad satisfied him~lt_that
this muulficenc¯ was real, "you’re a.right
bowcr--a full.of aces by gum Cure1

denial---cure ritc down un’ take a driuk
wum-julno w]

and tako minc wif you, Mo’n’ the
gcr’/l/not iL"

So down Y had to ge, and then and
there imbibe villainous new whiskey with
soma. teu or a dozen of thin, ~unburnt, ta-
basco-stained, reokless-looking fellows, who

"dad’s" story, and w~would have

bocn s:itisfied iu their minds that ho i
-tended-to tram

As they parted, "dad" addressed Y---.
"Stranger," said he, "e~ery man in

help army time, tot Ben Padgett know.
ever sez in

at tho house, which that the United States ain’t tho best el
~too4 nbouL~Lquarter_ of-a-milo+off,+-end rutin’erthat-m¯nts a.goin~tt git h e-head
sevcml long, lcan, sunburnt fellows, each bruk, or my sinners" (stretching ont an
with his riflo or dcubl~ harrelhd guu across ar~ whcro tho musclos looked likn roves~
his horse, rode upthe porch. -Soonono o! and I’ve no-doubtte{t-liko iron)--’ior my
them detnnbed himself from ths crowd and ~ianers has’lost thar cuonln’. ....
rode slowly and with dignity toward the
~-e~c of destraetion. As he camn APlo~ for 8ilonco.
tha youngster said:

"That’a dad. Now, thcn, you’ll IL T. TUCK~P.Xt~N.

etmogor I" Thu Tower of Babel is a¯ eiguificant an

you?? ....
InD ¯

* ¢. "-- the Untied States government,
etranger l" said the indignant Cracker.
"What do I keer tbr tho United Stntes
govcrament when my co’n aa’ lutox.-patch
is eonsarned ? lilt ain’t no right--hit ain’t
--tur governm.mt tu cue thru our dead-
enin’, a-k;llin el tho erope, an’ a-loadin’ of
the fieJd wif llght’ud, sn’ e-givia’ of us
work furn month to cure,- en’:net- ~aytn’
us adurn cent~, I’m ¯ pcaeoablo man,
tap’n, hut tight is right, d-- itl"

A }ilht uuddenly j11umlecd tho hilhcrto
blank countenance o1’ Y . In a’sur-
prised and indigoant tone of voice hn in-
quired wJm bad said that tho United States
did pot pay for damages dona to erol)s;

"Wbo? Wl~y, Jim Darien" (a pot-
hesse politician of that neighborhood),
"an’--nn’--why, eap’n ~ you don’t nlcaa
to Bay you ,/o pay?" qucrled the Cranker,
uite eonfased ia hla olocution.

"Do? OI c011rse Wn dol And Jim lear.
on’s a liar; and yo" may tell him ~o, whh

my semi)laments.".,
"Straugcr," said the Cranker, riding

©lose up to Y-- and ul)e~,king iu a sh)w
and impressive manner, "do--you--tell-
me--that --you--inteltd--p~,.ht’ --rim ~lor
u~y-co’.-au’--tatnra.-damagcd~by~thi~
hytr liuo?"

"Co~tainly 1 do."
"An’ lur tho labor hlt’ll bo lur me an’

tho hrate tu cot nu’ roll them treea outuii
tho deadcuin’ ?"

Fur ̄ uswor, Y-- coolly l~inted to ~hers
the usgroc., haTiog finiahcd Iclli.g iu tl,e
two fieh|e, were Uow cutting the ]og~ into
oordwood leugtha and piling thorn outai,lo
oftho fcnoea (our iovariahle cu.lum).

" W-a-*i I" muttered the Cracker--" a-
pilin’ of ’rut up fur reel Au’ )’ou’ll I’")"
fur the damago ?"

"Certtinly. 1’11 pay you now, tf)’ou’l)
eat a prieu ou el,’* enid ¥-- ; "ot
il the pricc i= ~aaunal)h~."

"t’ap’n," ~ald thn t’rt,’kur, di-mou.t-
(rig, "tun’r,, a man after nit’ UWU hceri.
Give ua you’re hau’, h,,xa! t’a~h duw.~
eh?"

+’Well, now," said Y , e|tcr the
lum~l-lhakial had b~a daly lagiozmod.

cmblcm of our hcritago efwoe he_the lost
Paradise ; in O~o mastedul dominion of

many
tongucs, individuality, freedom, and pro.
gress aro overlaid or thwarted; speech
I~comcs an echo, a weurisemn rct’sain, in.
stead of an original utteraoc~; glib ex-
prc~.sioa is mistaken for personal thought,
nnd lifo in tho lces highly endowed instead
of-beiag.an iatulle)tual-experieose in.st-
duccd Io a.mechanieal oxohangn nf worde.
"A m~nfull of w0i:ds,’! ~s tho Pealmist,
"shall uot prospor upqu the earth" ; and
it is by musing, and not talking, that the
heart is kiodlecl into worship, ¯rid the miud
illuminated by truth. Sidney Smith
joyed even M=cllulay’s "flashes at etienne."
1 romember one of tlmsn placid women,
hoar, calm, aud kindly or mieu, whose ex,
pre~sion as well as garb denotes a m0mher
oftlio Socioly of Friends, who came into
tho apartmnnt of a noighbor, seated her-
sell, smootimd the white kerehicf over hc~
gcptlo bosom, nnd~ witb a- deep sigh ofre-

liel, exclaimed, " What safety there i~ in
,ihneel" Sbo thcc related, with a kind of
plaintive iodiKuatlon, the ezperimeote at a
trader in whom she oonfided, and with
whom aho had long had transaet~oe¯~ to
delsaud her. When the h~teatlon Ix~ome
apl)aront, her wrath rosa, but, iuacoord-
ance with tho l)ri.c[pk’:~ of hor eeet, ~he
restrained its utterlloce, and left his pres-
ence. "[twashard," shuconfessed, "St)
kcul) tlio o~d Adam down," but it n;)l)eart, 
the daing eo was a rd)uko keo.ly leh. lo-
aned, no I)rote~t i. ~o effcotivn as silcocx,,
We felt dds un nne o~a.siou we,m, at a
tuldo cuelrelcd by coorleous gcnllemcu, an
nderbrod ran. vuado aa inquiry which all

preutut bat tho interluoutor l’ch to hoio
,l¢licate and prosuming. Tbo p~rt~n ad-
dtes>cd inado m) rol,ly’, Iho query
Icl)CatCd, and one ul the guc.t.uskcd if it

heard, " L never a.~wer impertioeet
ae.lion%" ~,ald thn i.oaltud geul]ema.,
ui~tly. Tho aggresm~r quailod all no

the, could havo mado hita. How el’-
tectire, in certain e=.~es, in ’,*hat h~ boen
aptly callo,I "thu conspiracy el eilnuoo" I
it i~ the mo.t eloqunnt furmol rttaon-
.t;auco and c~)nteml)t. Calumoy is thlgt
d,,priw~d of ira .ting; inJ,.tice la lived
dowu l.:wn ~ilL is weak¯ned hy over.
cxp~e,~’ion. " I have alw~elound," u.ya
Itu~kio, " that thu h’.~a wn epenk of our m-
tCll|iOOS fho Ul,,ro ehar)t’~ Iheru i= ot uur
r,’ali=[og Ihcm." il a.t’ li~ittg writer ot
the l:uKli~h t, ugu0 o~e~ his lutlu~nce and
lame to a’, gl.’,laCUt eud audncioum [lu¢oey,
wheret,y tic ro,dur ~. ¢:rr,ed away
gh,w,ug ~n .+t =~r&,, it h Juh~ ILu=kin i

~t uota h~ r~ccat 1~o~ a~d ms/m-

$2;00 PER YEAR

sion: "I have had what, iu many re~pe¢~t
I boldly call the mi~fortun~ ~ set my word~
somewhat prettily togethe~ot without
foolish vanity in the poor kuaek tht~ [ had
of doing

meaning."- And eisewhe!e in-tho ~amo
treatise-he--remnrka:. "~o true ladntei
ever spea~ or has spokes mueb ofhls L’t;.
tho greate0t speak nothing. ~ac momeut

opeeohhss about it. All Words become
id/e to him."--$’rom t~Is Adantf¢ ~lontldy
for.December. - ..... -- ..

Sefl’erann’a IHp Van W/able.
"And I will drink itm, r good hcalth and

know whither.
Hnw~o go away~/t,~d legve

the old man thoro I WilI~¯ be ~ for
tenderly? Wili thoy sco that ha.never
wanders off again and get~Ios( m the moua-

away from him ?
"Have n eoasb I Havo~coacli,-Sirl A@

co’mmodatc You reasonably= sir [ + ~ide right.

we arc on tee Bide-walk--out in the ~o]~
crisp night I ....

Is it thea ull paint and
v~s a~d elan-el
Van ~Vinkh, the roUicking, wittyt+.goqd...

aud lovable through

tho yolly fellows; the big score on thetav-

on the green; the sehwearing off. and the
not counting ~ this timo; tlfat wonddrtul
druuken ~cono; the fioal, feartal giv~g way
of all forbearsnee%whcn the light growe
dim in the room, and those terriblo worde
are spoken : "Bcgonc, 5

mine 1" When hi¯
ly soberiug; atmwers-°o u~’0F+tli~’ghfica--m

"Why, Gretehau l will you,--will y~
turn me out of your house like a dogJ---~

mine.--I will go. Gretcheu l after what.
you have said to mc,-I can never dai-kcn

as hn points to his child I
betweon them; Grecthen’s agonized, rc--
peumnt cries as ho rushcs out into theroin
and lightning; thatwitty, s~
With [tendriok l]odson~aghest ;+ the fatal
dsaaght; the odd, rheumatic awakening,: ...........
"ou top Of t~]o+(~t~hki-ll Mountain, us sure
as n gnu I" the old man’s perplexed wun-
daring through the transformed vilhgo;
the queer, pathetin mystification about his
ewe identity ; ¯ed the final quick mastery
of hlmeetf-and the situation.when ~e

him a e,)ld potato and lot him go I"
Isit alLpaint, a.d canvas, and olnp-trap ?

Is it all unreal? No, nt), nol It i¯tree
as truth, r~nl as li1¢, deep..~s humanity I -
’~ n,1 the f;mou--|or there iem Lesson---_ d~n+g.
is it? Only that winu is a mcoker ahd
strong drink is raging ?--that it "bringa a
man to rsgs;’~aud hut|ger,’~nd
derq au~. more dare in dat gls.~)
¯ when de Ltirat is eu muI bell-vuXwoqld .......
part wid my log for a glare ol liquor ; and
when dut Is in me I would part wed my
whole body, llmb by limb. for defeat ofcht
bestial" II is this. aud it ia more then
Ibis: that Gretohen’s way or dealin~ with
ltt~ is not the true way. Th0" tree way,
alasl who may tell?

And yet there are "Rips" off,., well lls
on the stage1 llnd you and wb-II~lly
leg how to ease them--through, the pitiful
God only knows, what trial mid aguny.--
~om " The Old Ca&i,,et," (~ ~crg~nee’¯

A ;f +m.
New Jersey Legislature, who we ’well e~, 4~L

Mulligan. It occurred durlng.the[a~tt~Lt-
.ion. He earns to ,. caaetm nee evening m

intozlcatcd that the~ revolution of
Iho earth waa clearly porecptlb]o to his aen-
ec~. llo cutorcd the room and remoin~d
st,udiug in a belp]e.’~ attitude againat thq
wall. <.)n.) of tho company ~ked himto’
take a ohair, blulligan 1naked at him h-
tontly for a momout, theu at the thalr~ and
eaid, if it mado no diffcrenco to th0 ~m-
i)any, hu would wait till ooe camo arouml

There ts aa item iu ctreulatiou Je~iblug"
how tho Chinos, at their buryia~gveuml
~t 8ao Francis), twic~ n year" pfI~" l~I~’
ul)ou 1ha graven at their dent.aged rehtt(vha,
A Iriond ol uurs--a medleal student--ekeS ) -.’
hu is glad that custum does not pre~lt~
hero, Ior, if his landlady shuuld ever under-
take to place upon his tomb any of the pi’~V,.
euderwith whioh she now impplte8 h|mi h* 7,
would rise right up aud leave th~ leave- ’
yard. That ig uulcm al~ ~pl’~ul I 01.
her butter over the and; fat. it Is atl~ql ’,¯
teach to bold ¯ whole I¢~o~ el dl~
man dowu, allowlul erie poaigl te thttt~
ttcry. ¯ " ~

~veu =.r~naute, ~p,ureS, h~m haikiI
whi-h l+ui~ .aLia th~ L~tu~ haea~,;~
been .~ut t,, t,,,tr~:u,e~ sn Gcmuy. ’. II ~ ’
+aid that th+ I,aperetuund uuthelr
+~, i,,u ,I ~ ,.,)-,, =,rum h,o m~bbera nt ~+hO Ore’Ira.
thl,l,)mat ,(|u@ aud ~k~, h wh~,~.~
t+mu ira=tad, ’t’ho Pruads.u ~hou~
Pare hat-,, m~m~ilmwlmt~ ImI~,-,,i,+ - -


